
Uniform information

Blazer
Boys and girls blazers are available
Junior - 22” - 36” 
Senior - 38” - 52”
£20

Ties 
For pupils wearing a shirt, we now have a tie. 
Blue ties - Years 7, 8 and 9
Gold ties - Years 10 and 11
£4 - first tie is free

Jumpers/sweatshirts

Cardigan, V-neck jumper and V-neck sleeveless jumper
Available in sizes 32”-38”
£22

Black sweatshirt (Fleece lined) 
Child  28/30”, 30/32”, 32/34”  
Adult  XS, S, M, L 
Child £13, adult £20 

Supply your own item  
If you would prefer to buy your own black jumper, we can arrange for the logo to be embroidered at 
the cost of £3 per item. Please send in your jumper along with the order form. 

Sizing assistance 
As uniform is held in stock at the school, Mrs Beaver can assist pupils in choosing the correct size 
before you buy uniform if you are unsure. 

How to order

All items with the school logo can be purchased through Mrs Beaver in our school finance office. 

Please complete the form and indictate the items required and method of payment. Payment can be 
made by either cash or cheque. Please make cheques payable to West Kirby Residential School, NOT 
West Kirby School and College.

Either return the completed form with the cash/cheque to school with your child/ward, or email 
with the form to finance@wkrs.co.uk and send the payment separately into school. Please mark 
envelopes ‘School uniform order - FAO Mrs Beaver, Finance department. 

Uniform order form



Order form

       Size required Quantity Total (£)
     

Boys blazer    £20  ................... .............. ............. 

Girls blazer    £20  ................... .............. .............

Blue tie  (Years 7-9)   £4  ................... .............. .............

Gold tie (Years 10 & 11)  £4  ................... .............. .............

Cardigan    £22  ................... .............. ............. 
 
V-neck jumper    £22   ................... .............. ............. 
  
V-neck sleeveless jumper  £22  ................... .............. ............. 

Black sweatshirt - child  £13  ................... .............. .............  
 
Black sweatshirt  - adult  £20  ................... .............. .............  

Blue sports t-shirt   £8  ................... .............. ............. 

Own item/s to be supplied for logo £3 per item ................... .............. ............. 

Free tie - Please indicate which colour - Blue / Gold
      
         Total (£) .............

Method of payment

Cash                              Please indicate if enclosed - Y / N
   

Cheque                          Please indicate if enclosed - Y / N 

Or, I am emailing the form and sending the payment separately 

Pupil name   ..........................................................................................

Your child/ward’s class ..........................................................................................

Print name   ..........................................................................................

Signature   ..........................................................................................

Date    .......................................................................................... 


